Paving starts summer on Forbes

The overlay will create continuous bicycle lanes along Forbes Creek Drive by eliminating an under-used turn-lane and street parking along Avana at Forbes Creek Apartments

WHAT: The City of Kirkland is repaving and re-striping Forbes Creek Drive and 116th Avenue Northeast this summer to create continuous bike lanes from Market Street to Northeast 112th Street.

The City is also creating a crosswalk—with curb ramps—on Forbes Creek Drive to connect the sidewalk on the north side of the street to a trail that accesses the Cross Kirkland Corridor.

To make space for the new bike lanes, the project will remove side-street parking along the Avana at Forbes Creek apartments, as well as a turn-lane on 116th Avenue Northeast.

WHEN: Construction begins summer 2017 and will last for up to a month.

WHAT TO EXPECT: The City of Kirkland requires the contractor to backfill and/or cover trenches and other unfinished work at the end of each day.

Access for local residents, mail delivery, garbage pick-up and emergency vehicles will be maintained.

INFORMATION: For background and updates, visit www.kirklandwa.gov/street-preservation

CONTACT: Christian Knight, outreach, cknight@kirklandwa.gov, (425) 587-3831; or George Minassian, project engineer, gminassian@kirklandwa.gov, (425) 587-3829.

People with disabilities may request materials in alternate formats. Kirkland’s policy is to fully comply with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act by prohibiting discrimination against any person on the basis of race, color, national origin or sex in the provision of benefits and services resulting from its programs and activities. Any person who believes his/her Title VI protection has been violated, may file a complaint with the City. To request an alternate format, file a complaint or for questions about Kirkland’s Title VI Program, contact the Title VI Coordinator at 425.587.3831 (TTY Relay: 711) or titlevicoordinator@kirklandwa.gov.
NEW LANE CONFIGURATION

Forbes Creek Drive, near Market Street

Forbes Creek Drive, at 115th Court Northeast

116th Avenue Northeast

PAVING PROCESS

1. CURB REPAIR
   Why: ADA compliance
   Work days: 10 - 15 (done)

2. LOWERING IRON
   Why: Protect utilities
   Work days: 3 - 7

3. GRINDING
   Why: Remove degraded surface
   Work days: 1 - 5

4. PATCHING
   Why: Repair failed sections of road
   Work days: 1 - 5

5. OVERLAY
   Why: New road surface
   Work days: 1 - 5

6. RAISING IRON
   Why: Utility access
   Work days: 2 - 5

7. STRIPING
   Why: Establish travel lanes
   Work days: 1 - 2

City of Kirkland
Street Preservation CIP
123 Fifth Avenue
Kirkland, WA 98033-6189

(Work days may not be consecutive)